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Executive Summay
he Clean Water Act (Act) directs the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to develop
programs that will evaluate, restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and biological integrity of the Nation's waters. In response to this directive, States and EPA implemented
chemically based water quality programs that successfully addressed significant water pollution
problems. However, these programs alone cannot identify or address all surface water pollution
problems. To create a more comprehensive program, EPA is setting a new priority for the development of biological water quality criteria. The initial phase of this program directs State adoption of
narrative biological criteria as part of State water quality standards. This effort will help States and
EPA achieve the objectives of the Clean Water Act set forth in Section 101 and comp .y with statutory
requirements under Sections 303 and 304. The Water Quality Standards Regulation provides additional
authority for biological criteria development.

T

In accordance with priorities established in the FY 1991 Agency Operating Guidance, States are to
adopt narrative biological criteria into State water quality standards during the FY 1991-1993 triennium. To support this priority, EPA is developing a Policy on the Use of Biological Assessments and
Criteria in the Water Quality Program and is providing this program guidance document on biological
criteria.
This document provides guidance for development and implementation of narrative biological
criteria. Future guidance documents will provide additional technical information to facilitate
development and implementation of narrative and numeric criteria for each of the surface water
types.
When implemented, biological criteria will expand and improve water quality standards
programs, help identify impairment of beneficial uses, and help set program priorities. Biological
criteria are valuable because they directly measure the condition of the resource at risk, detect
problems that other methods may miss or underestimate, and provide a systematic process for
measuring progress resulting from the implementation of water quality programs.
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Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) Guidance for Coolwater Rivers and Streams of the
St. Croix River Basin in Minnesota
I. BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Rivers and streams serve many functions in
today’s society by providing a source of
food and water, a mode of transportation for
many of our crops and material goods, and
as a recreational and aesthetically pleasing
resource for many people. However, the
innumerable functional and aesthetic
qualities of rivers and streams create
pressures on the resource, which are
exacerbated by an ever-increasing human
population. Watersheds that were once
mainly forested have been altered for the
social and economic benefit of today’s
society, often at the expense of the river’s
health. The degradation of Minnesota’s
rivers and streams can be traced to a
multitude of sources including: chemical
pollutants from municipal and industrial
point source discharges; agricultural runoff
of pesticides, nutrients, and sediment;
hydrologic alteration from stream
channelization, dams, and artificial drainage;
and habitat alteration from agricultural,
urban, and residential encroachment. To
ensure the integrity of rivers and streams in
Minnesota, we must understand the
relationship between these human induced
disturbances and their effect on aquatic
resources.
For many years we have attempted to
manage human impact on rivers and streams
by restricting the amount and kinds of
chemicals that enter them. Federal and state
government agencies have developed and
enforced water-quality standards to ensure
that chemical concentrations in our streams
do not exceed certain limits. But, while we
have been largely successful in reducing
chemical pollution point sources, in many
respects we have failed to recognize the
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more insidious effects that landscape
alteration and non-point pollution have on
river and stream quality. Watershed
disturbances from urban, residential, and
agricultural development contribute to an
overall decrease in the biological integrity in
many of our rivers and streams (i.e., road
building, stream channelization, alteration of
the stream’s riparian zone, and many
others). It is increasingly apparent that
monitoring activities cannot focus solely on
chemical indicators but must instead focus
on indicators that integrate the effects of
both physical and chemical stressors.
Proper management of river and stream
systems must be predicated upon a
comprehensive monitoring strategy that is
able to detect degradation in rivers and
streams due to human disturbance.
In recent years, scientists have developed
methods to quantify and interpret the results
of biological surveys, allowing water-quality
managers and policy makers to make
informed decisions concerning rivers and
streams. There are many advantages to
using aquatic organisms, such as fish, in a
water quality monitoring program. Aquatic
organisms are responsive to the cumulative
affects of both physical and chemical
disturbances. They are easily sampled with
the proper equipment. They are sensitive to
human induced changes over time, and the
public recognizes them as being important
indicators of a healthy environment (Karr
1981).
THE INDEX OF BIOTIC INTEGRITY (IBI)

At the forefront of this effort has been the
development of a multimetric framework for
biological data interpretation known as the
Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI: Karr 1981).
The IBI was first developed in the early
1

1980’s using attributes of fish communities
in moderate size wadeable streams of the
Midwest. It has subsequently been modified
for use throughout the country for a variety
of assemblages in all types of aquatic
systems (Simon and Lyons 1995). Each
metric in the IBI denotes a quantifiable
attribute of a biological assemblage that
changes in a predictable way with different
levels of human influence. Typically, 8-12
metrics are combined to form a single index
or IBI. The metrics in a typical fish IBI fall
into 3 broad categories: 1) species richness
and composition, 2) trophic composition and
reproductive function, 3) fish abundance and
condition. A well-rounded IBI will include
1 or more metrics from each of these broad
categories.
REGIONALIZATION AND
STREAM CLASSIFICATION

If the IBI is to detect human induced
changes in resource integrity it is necessary
to identify and partition the factors that
contribute to the natural variability of
streams so that changes caused by humans
may be detected. On a broad regional scale,
differences in climate, topography, geology
and other geophysical characteristics of an
area dictate species distributions. Thus, an
IBI developed for predominantly
agricultural areas in the Midwest should not
be applied to the mountainous regions of the
western U.S. The ecoregion concept
(Omernik and Gallant 1988) has been the
most common regional framework for
developing the IBI. In Minnesota, versions
of the IBI have been developed using an
ecoregional (Niemela et al. 1999) and basin
framework (Bailey et al. 1993).
Rivers and streams in Minnesota are
physically, chemically and biologically
diverse. They range in size from small
headwater streams that are less than 1 meter
wide, to large navigable rivers such as the
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main stem of the Mississippi River. The
majority of streams in Minnesota are
considered warm or coolwater, but
coldwater streams are also present,
particularly in the northeastern and
southeastern regions of the state. Riffles are
an important feature of many higher gradient
streams. However, in many of Minnesota’s
lower gradient streams there are few or no
riffles. Within a stream reach, variables
such as stream size, gradient, and water
temperature influence the type of aquatic
assemblage present. An IBI should account
for reach level differences as well as
regional differences through proper stream
classification.
Once a stream classification framework is
developed to account for the natural
variation in the fish community structure,
each metric within the IBI must be selected
(based on the metrics response to a gradient
of human disturbance) and calibrated (i.e.
adjusted) to account for differences in metric
expectations between each stream class. For
example, calibration of each metric is
necessary because we would expect to
collect less fish species from a first order
stream than from a third order stream.
While it is almost always necessary to
calibrate the IBI scoring system to account
for differences due to stream size, it is also
possible that metrics will need to be
calibrated to account for stream
morphological or ecoregional differences.
IBI VALIDATION

The IBI concept has proven to be very
adaptable (Karr and Chu 1999). Many of
the same IBI metrics have been used
successfully throughout different regions of
the country in a variety of stream types
(Simon and Lyons 1995). Metrics such as
the total number of species or the percent of
tolerant individuals within a sample are
common to most IBI versions that have been
2

developed for fish assemblages. However,
Karr and Chu (1999) emphasize that “no
metric should become part of a regional
multimetric index before it is thoroughly and
systematically tested and its response has
been validated across a gradient of human
influence.” This is particularly true when
developing an IBI for a new region or
stream type, or when considering a new or
unproven metric. The process we used to
validate IBI metrics for the St. Croix River
Basin IBI is described in appendix 1.
SUCCESSFUL APPLICATION OF THE IBI

Many states have begun to develop
multimetric indices for rivers and streams
with the ultimate goal of developing
biological criteria (narrative expressions or
numerical values that describe the reference
biological condition) for use within their
own water-quality programs (U.S. EPA
1996). The state of Ohio has taken the
definitive lead by developing numeric
biological criteria and using the information
to guide management activities. Ohio EPA
uses the information from biological
assessments in wastewater permitting,
305(b) assessments, 401 certification
process, waste load allocation, and overall
basin assessments. Other state programs in
which multimetric biological assessments
are integrated into water-quality programs
include the programs of North Carolina,
Florida, and Maine.
Most of the work in IBI development has
focused on moderate size wadeable streams.
Sampling methods for these streams have
been developed that provide reliable and
reproducible results. Additionally, aquatic
communities within these systems have been
extensively studied, particularly fish and
macroinvertebrate assemblages. Recent
promising applications of the multimetric
concept have been developed to assess
wetlands (Gernes and Helgen 1999; Helgen
St. Croix River Basin Index of Biotic Integrity

and Gernes 1999), large rivers (Simon and
Emery 1995; Simon and Sanders 1999),
lakes (Jennings et al. 1999; Minns et al.
1994; Whittier 1999, Drake and Pereira
2000), reservoirs (Jennings et al. 1995;
McDonough and Hickman 1999), and
terrestrial environments (James Karr,
personal communication). However, many
of these applications are still in the early
stages of development.
THE MINNESOTA POLLUTION CONTROL
AGENCY’S BIOLOGICAL MONITORING
PROGRAM

Efforts at the state level, largely by the
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
(MPCA) and Minnesota Department of
Natural Resources (MDNR), to develop
multimetric indices began in 1990 with the
initiation of the Minnesota River
Assessment Project (MRAP). A subsequent
interagency study conducted during 19941995 focused on the Lake Agassiz Plain
ecoregion within the Red River of the North
Basin. In the mid-1990’s the MPCA
adopted a monitoring strategy and
management framework centered on the
idea of managing watersheds. The strategy
included a plan to monitor the condition of
each basin using a random site selection
process (Stevens 1997) to provide a basinwide assessment of water quality in streams.
This monitoring program was supported by
long term legislative funding for biological
monitoring and biological criteria
development.
The goal of the MPCA’s biological
monitoring program is to develop an IBI for
each of Minnesota’s nine major river basins
with the intent of developing statewide
biological criteria in the future. It is
paramount to the development of biological
criteria in Minnesota that we obtain fish
community information statewide. There is
currently a paucity of fish community data
3

for coolwater streams in Minnesota,
particularly those streams that have little
potential to contain game fish. In fact, fish
community information had not previously
been obtained for many of the small streams
sampled during the course of this study.

development is a concern, primarily in the
southern portion of the basin around the
Twin Cities metropolitan area.

This report is the result of an effort to
develop an IBI for all permanent coolwater
rivers and streams within the St. Croix River
Basin in Minnesota. The document is
intended to provide guidance for those
interested in conducting an IBI assessment.
Readers interested in the theoretical
underpinnings of multimetric indices in
general should refer to Karr and Chu (1999).

Rivers and streams within the St. Croix
River Basin are arguably some of the most
scenic in Minnesota. The federal
government recognized the importance of
the St. Croix system in 1968 when the
Upper St. Croix River (above Taylors Falls)
and its main tributary, the Namekagon
River, were included as one of eight initial
stream reaches in the National Wild and
Scenic Rivers System. In 1972 the Lower
St. Croix River (from Taylors Falls to its
confluence with the Mississippi) was added
to the national system (Fago and Hatch
1993).

II. THE ST. CROIX RIVER BASIN
The St. Croix River Basin includes 7650 mi2
of flat to gently rolling terrain in Minnesota
and Wisconsin (fig. 1). Historically, the
basin was almost entirely vegetated by a
variety of forest types including the Great
Lakes pine forest which was typified by vast
stands of mature white and red pines (Fago
and Hatch 1993). Logging and agricultural
land use practices have almost entirely
eliminated large pine stands. A diverse
mixture of second growth mixed-hardwood
forests, open fields, and cropland now
dominates the basin (fig. 2). An ecoregional
divide running roughly through the center of
the basin in an east-west direction separates
the Northern Lakes and Forests ecoregion in
the north from the North Central Hardwood
Forest ecoregion in the south. Today, the
mixed forests that are found in the nutrient
poor soils of the Northern Lakes and Forests
ecoregion provide a contrast to the more
agricultural landscape of the North Central
Hardwood Forests ecoregion. The amount
of forest cover within the entire basin is
currently about 44% (fig. 2). However, the
majority of the remaining forest is confined
to the northern half of the basin. Residential
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RIVERS AND STREAMS OF THE
ST. CROIX RIVER BASIN

Headwater streams within the basin often
originate from peat lands, resulting in dark,
tannic acid stained water. These streams are
usually low gradient streams that lack riffles
and have a glide/pool type of stream
morphology. In addition they are typically
sinuous, with fine substrates and have a
riparian zone comprised of wetland
vegetation. The Snake and Kettle Rivers,
the two largest tributaries to the St. Croix
River in Minnesota, originate in wetlands.
However, as these streams progress towards
their confluence with the St. Croix River
their morphology changes. Lower reaches
of the Snake and Kettle Rivers, like many
other larger streams in the St. Croix River
Basin, have a riffle/run/pool stream
morphology with a variety of substrate types
and a wooded riparian zone.
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Figure 1. Map of the St. Croix River Basin in Minnesota with major rivers, ecoregional boundaries and the
location of each site used to develop the St. Croix River Basin, Index of Biological Integrity (IBI).
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THE FISH ASSEMBLAGE

The St. Croix River Basin supports a diverse
fish assemblage. Fago and Hatch (1993) list
110 species of fish representing 24 families
occurring in the St. Croix River Basin
(appendix 3). A dam at St. Croix Falls has
been a barrier to fish migration for over 80
years. One hundred and three fish species
have been reported from the lower portion
of the basin below the falls, compared to 84
above St. Croix Falls dam (Fago and Hatch
1993). Fago and Hatch (1993) list 7 species
that have not been collected within the basin
since 1974.
Minnesota does not currently list any of the
fish species in the St. Croix River Basin as
endangered. However, the paddlefish
(Polydon spathula) is considered threatened
and 9 other species known to occur within
the basin are considered special concern
(appendix 3).
Cultivated
12.3%

Brushland
2.0%
Bog/Marsh
15.2%

Water
3.0%

Forested
43.8%

Urban
2.5%

Hay/Pasture
21.2%

Figure 2. Land use percentages within
the St. Croix River Basin of Minnesota.
III. IBI SAMPLING METHODS
The MPCA sampling procedures for
wadeable streams are modeled after
Wisconsin’s warmwater stream guidance
(Lyons 1992a). The MPCA sampling
procedures for large unwadeable reaches
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follow U. S. Geological Survey (USGS)
National Water-Quality Assessment
(NAWQA) guidance (Meador et al, 1993b).
WHEN TO SAMPLE

Sampling should be conducted during
daylight hours from mid June through
September. All measurements should be
taken during base-flow conditions since
flood or drought events can have a profound
effect on fish community structure and
sampling efficiency. Also, an effort should
be made to avoid sampling immediately
following unusually high or low-flow
periods.
REACH LENGTH DETERMINATION

It is vitally important to sample the
appropriate reach length. A reach length
that is too short may result in an inadequate
sample size, and some uncommon species
could be missed. Over-sampling a stream
reach adds little to the interpretive capability
of the data and places strains on limited
monitoring budgets. Lyons (1992b)
determined that an adequate reach length for
Wisconsin wadeable streams is 35 times the
mean stream width. This reach length is
usually sufficient to obtain a representative
sample of the fish community and include
the major macrohabitat types (Lyons,
1992b). The mean stream width should be
determined prior to sampling by taking a
minimum of 10 measurements of the wetted
stream width (Simonson et al. 1994). These
measurements should be taken across the
channel in all of the major macrohabitat
types found within the reach.
ELECTROFISHING TECHNIQUE

Four types of electrofishing gear are used to
collect fish community information.
Selection of electrofishing gear is dependent
on stream size and type. However, there are
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a few procedures that are common to all of
the gear types: 1) It is important to net all
fish that have been stunned by the
electrofishing unit regardless of the species
or size of the fish. 2) Sample all available
habitat types in the proportion that they
occur within the site. 3) Proper use of
electrofishing gear requires extreme care
and strict adherence to all recommended
safety precautions. 4) The amount of time
fished and the control box settings should be
recorded for each run. 5) Water in the
holding bucket or tank should be changed
frequently to avoid stressing the fish.
Backpack electrofisher: This gear type is
used in small, (usually <8 m wide) wadeable
streams. Sampling proceeds in an upstream
direction with one person carrying the
electrofishing gear and collection bucket and
the other person netting. In very small (<3m
wide) streams it is possible to sample
virtually all of the available habitats but in
larger streams (>3m wide) it is often
necessary to weave back and forth between
habitat types.
Stream electrofisher: This gear type is used
in larger, (usually >8m wide) wadeable
streams and rivers. The stream electrofisher
is a sport canoe rigged for electrofishing
with a generator, a control box to regulate
the electrical output, and two anodes.
Sampling proceeds in an upstream direction
with a crew of five. Two members of the
crew hold the anodes; each accompanied by
a netter. The fifth person pulls the sport
canoe upstream, monitors the control box,
and ensures team safety. It is usually
necessary in these larger streams to weave
back and forth between habitat types.
Mini-boom electrofisher: The miniboom
electrofishing unit is used in small or hard to
access unwadeable streams and rivers. This
unit is a small jon-boat rigged for
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electrofishing with a generator, control box,
and a single anode. One person drives the
boat, monitors the control box, and ensures
the safety of the single netter on the bow.
Sampling proceeds downstream by weaving
back and forth into different habitat types.
Boom Electrofisher: This gear is used in
large, accessible rivers. The boom
electrofisher is fished in a downstream
direction in three separate runs; one run
along each shoreline and a mid-channel run
weaving across the stream channel. One
person drives the boat, monitors the control
box and ensures the safety of the two netters
on the bow.
FISH PROCESSING

Fish are usually processed after the entire
site has been sampled or after each run when
using the boom electrofisher. In some cases,
particularly in larger streams, it may be
necessary to temporarily stop electrofishing
activities during the run and process the
larger fish to minimize fish mortality. Data
from separate runs should be pooled to yield
one data set for the entire site.
All fish are sorted into separate containers
by species and enumerated. A minimum
and maximum length and batch weight is
recorded for each species. Juvenile fish less
than 25 mm are not included in the catch.
Any deformities, eroded fins, lesions, or
tumors (DELT anomalies) should be noted.
Two specimens of each species from each
site should be retained for later verification
by an expert ichthyologist. All other fish
should be released back into the stream.
IV. THE METRICS
We classified fish into metric groups by
reviewing Wisconsin (Lyons 1992a) and
Ohio EPA classifications as well as
numerous ichthyological texts and papers
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(Balon 1975; Becker 1983; Etnier and
Starnes 1993; Pflieger 1975). A list of the
metric classifications for each fish species
found in the St. Croix River Basin is
provided in appendix 3.
Most of the metrics in the IBI were selected
because they demonstrated a response to a
gradient of human disturbance (see appendix
1). A few metrics did not demonstrate a
response to human disturbance but were
included in the final IBI because of their
importance in detecting change in the fish
community at the most severe levels of
degradation (e.g. the proportion of fish with
deformities, eroded fins, lesions or tumors).
For rivers (drainage area > 270 mi2) there
was not a sufficient gradient of human
disturbance within the basin to elicit a
response. Therefore, the IBI for rivers
should be considered tentative (see appendix
2). The rationale for each metric used in the
St. Croix River Basin IBI is described
below.
SPECIES RICHNESS AND COMPOSITION

Total number of species: The species
richness metric is common to almost every
IBI developed in streams throughout the
country. For coolwater streams, species
richness declines as environmental
degradation increases (Leonard and Orth
1986). Hybrids, subspecies and exotics are
not included in this metric.
Number of darter species: Darters are
commonly found in riffle habitats
throughout the St. Croix River Basin. Many
darters are considered sensitive to water
quality degradation (appendix 3). Because
darters require clean coarse substrate
materials in order to thrive, they tend to
disappear in streams that have been affected
by siltation or channelization.
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Number of minnow species: Minnows are
an important and diverse component of
aquatic communities in the St. Croix River
Basin. Many minnow species are
considered sensitive to water-quality
degradation (appendix 3). In general they
are found in slack water habitats. Therefore,
accumulating silts and toxins pose a direct
threat to their ecological sustainability.
Minnow species classified as tolerant are not
included in this metric.
Number of headwater species: Flow rates
and other physical and chemical parameters
of headwater streams can change
dramatically in a short time period.
However, many headwater systems in the St.
Croix River Basin retain some permanence
of fish habitat in all but the most severe
climatic situations, particularly those
headwater streams that have retained their
connection to wetlands. Certain human
disturbances (e.g., watershed urbanization,
and channelization) have the affect of
exacerbating the fluctuations and reducing
the amount of available habitat. Certain
species of fish have evolved adaptive
strategies in response to naturally occurring
fluctuations in headwater streams but may
be unable to compensate for higher levels of
disturbance caused by humans. Species
such as the northern redbelly dace (Phoxinus
eos) and finescale dace (Phoxinus neogaeus)
are commonly found in headwater streams
that still retain their connection to wetlands.
Species classified as tolerant were not
included in this metric.
Number of intolerant species: Intolerant
species are those that are sensitive to
environmental degradation. They are often
the first species to disappear following a
disturbance or whose distribution has
diminished as human influence has
increased. Therefore, their presence in a
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stream is an indication of a high quality
resource.
Percent individuals that are tolerant
species: Tolerant species are known to
persist in poor quality streams. They may
become a dominant component of the fish
community in streams that have been
physically altered by channelization,
siltation, or hydrologic modification.
Tolerant species may also dominate in
chemically altered streams with chronically
low dissolved oxygen levels, high levels of
ammonia, other toxic substances, or high
turbidity (Lyons 1992a).
Percent of the dominant two species: In
many degraded stream systems one or two
species will tend to dominate the community
while other species decline. Those species
with the capacity to capitalize on a physical
or chemical change in their environment are
usually tolerant species. This metric
compliments the tolerant species metric by
providing a measure of the degree in which
two species dominate a particular
environment. Percent dominance increases
with a higher level of human disturbance.
TROPHIC COMPOSITION AND
REPRODUCTIVE FUNCTION

Number of invertivore species: Invertivores
are specialized feeders dependent upon a
stable invertebrate food base. Disruptions in
this food base through human disturbance
leads to a decrease in the number of
invertivore species. Species classified as
tolerant were not included in this metric.
Number of benthic invertivore species:
Darters, suckers, madtoms and some
minnows are benthic invertivores. Benthic
invertivore species rely on undisturbed
benthic habitats to feed and reproduce.
Many benthic invertivores require clean
course substrates and an ample supply of
St. Croix River Basin Index of Biotic Integrity

aquatic macrophytes or woody debris for
cover. Degradation of benthic habitats (e.g.
channelization, siltation) will cause benthic
invertivore species to decline. Species
classified as tolerant were not included in
this metric.
Number of omnivore species: Omnivorous
fish species are those that have the
physiological ability (usually indicated by
the presence of a long coiled gut and dark
peritonium) to digest both plants and
animals (Karr et al. 1986). Their dominance
within a fish community indicates an
unstable food base. The ability to utilize
multiple food sources allows the omnivore
species to switch to another food source
when one type of food is disrupted.
Percent individuals that are piscivores: In
moderate size streams and rivers (>54 mi2
drainage area) within the St. Croix River
Basin, the occurrence of a viable piscivore
population indicates a healthy, trophically
diverse fish community. This metric was
not used in small streams because piscivores
usually make up an insignificant component
of the fish community in these streams.
Percent of individuals that are simple
lithophilic spawners: Simple lithophilic
spawners broadcast eggs over clean gravel
substrates (Balon 1975). The metric is
inversely correlated with habitat degradation
due to excessive siltation (Berkman and
Rabeni 1987).
FISH ABUNDANCE AND CONDITION

The number of fish per meter of stream
sampled: This metric has been used to
identify streams in which severe degradation
has substantially reduced fish numbers.
Lyons (1992a) included this metric as a
correction factor even though he did not find
a strong relationship between fish
abundance and an environmental quality
9

measure. We calibrated the metric so that
only very low fish counts (< 11 fish per 100
meters of stream) would produce a poor
metric score. Species classified as tolerant
are not included in this metric.
Percent of individuals with Deformities,
Eroded fins, Lesions, or Tumors (DELT):
Like the number of fish per meter metric,
the percent of individuals with DELT
anomalies metric has been used to identify
sites that have been severely degraded. In
other parts of the Midwest DELT anomalies
have been associated with environmental
degradation primarily due to industrial
pollutants (Sanders et al. 1999, Ohio EPA
1988). DELT anomalies were not prevalent
in fish from the St. Croix River Basin.
However, we feel it is important to retain the
metric to identify streams that are severely
degraded. Parasitic infestations are not
included in this metric because parasitic
burden does not necessarily correlate with
environmental quality (Steedman 1991).
V. SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS
LOW CATCH RATES

If the total number of individuals at a site is
extremely low a few individuals can have a
relatively large influence on the overall IBI
score. In this case the IBI score may not be
a true reflection of environmental quality.
In our judgement, an IBI score should not be
calculated for sites with less than 25
individuals. Rather, these sites should be
rated as very poor since extremely low catch
rates are almost always an indication of
serious impairment in permanent, coolwater
Minnesota streams.
INTERMITTENT STREAMS

This IBI is intended for use in permanent
coolwater streams throughout the St. Croix
River Basin. Headwater streams with
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drainage areas <20 mi2 pose a particular
problem because of the need to distinguish
between permanent and intermittent streams.
Unless we have additional information
suggesting otherwise, our approach has been
to consider the stream permanent if it does
not go dry during the year that we take the
sample. We conduct an evaluation of the
site at three different times during the
season. An initial site reconnaissance is
conducted during the spring. Fish, water
chemistry, and habitat data are collected
during a second visit in the summer, and a
macroinvertebrate sample is obtained during
a third visit in the fall. The IBI should not
be applied if, during any of these site visits
the stream is dry, or if any other information
suggests that the stream is intermittent.
COLDWATER STREAMS

This IBI should not be used in coldwater
streams. Structural and functional attributes
of fish communities in coldwater streams
differ significantly from warm or coolwater
systems. Thus, IBI’s developed for
coldwater systems bear little resemblance to
their warm or coolwater counterparts. For
those interested in applying an IBI to
Minnesota coldwater streams, Mundahl and
Simon (1999) have developed an IBI for
coldwater streams in the upper mid-western
United States. Also, Lyons (1996) has
developed an IBI for Wisconsin coldwater
streams that may be applicable in
Minnesota.
NATURAL BARRIERS TO FISH
MIGRATION

Barriers to fish migration may have an effect
on all streams; however, their effect on fish
communities in headwater streams may be
the most pronounced. Whereas larger
streams usually offer some refuge during
periods of stress (i.e., floods and droughts),
there is an increased probability in
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headwater streams for the entire fish
community to be extirpated. Therefore, the
IBI may underrate headwater streams above
fish barriers even though they are otherwise
undisturbed. We recommend that the
researcher use caution in applying the IBI if
natural barriers to fish movement exist. A
survey above and below the barrier may be
useful in determining the effect of the
barrier on the fish community.
STREAM MOUTHS

At the confluence of two streams, fish
community structure may be influenced by
both stream systems. In such cases the
smaller stream may have some fish
community characteristics of the larger
stream into which it flows. For this reason
sampling near the mouths of streams should
be avoided, particularly at the confluence of
a much larger stream.
VI. CALCULATION AND
INTERPRETATION OF THE IBI
SCORE
A separate IBI has been developed for 4
stream size classes. The drainage area of the
watershed (mi2) upstream of the site was
used as a measure of stream size. The size
classes are: very small streams (<20 mi2),
small streams, (20-54 mi2), moderate
streams (55-270 mi2), and rivers (>270 mi2).
The size classes were chosen to minimize
differences in maximum species richness
within each size class (appendix 1).
To calculate the watershed area of the
sampling sites, we used the Minnesota
Planning Land Management Information
Center’s (LIMC) Upstream program. The
MDNR minor watershed containing the site
was picked from MDNR's 1995 minor
watershed file (bas95ne3) using the latitude
and longitude of the site. The MDNR minor
watershed boundaries are nearly equivalent
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to the 14-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC)
developed by the U.S. Geological Survey.
Upstream additions were confirmed using
the MDNR’s 24K streams file (dnrstln3).
It may be necessary (particularly in very
small streams) to edit the minor watershed
containing the site so that the portion of the
minor watershed downstream of the site is
not included in the drainage area calculation.
We edited the minor watershed containing
the site using Geographic Information
System (GIS), Arcview coverages.
However, in most cases an estimate of the
minor watershed area upstream of the site
may be determined using U.S. Geological
Survey (USGS) standard series, 1:24,000
topographical maps. The following methods
were used in order of preference to edit the
minor watershed containing the site:
a) using Arcview to delineate the
drainage area with digital elevation
models (DEM).
b) following the contour lines on digital
raster graphics (DRG) from U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS) standard
series topographic maps.
c) or personal experience of watershed
boundaries from visiting the site.
The biological integrity of the site is
determined by summing the metric scores
for the appropriate stream size class. Each
metric in the IBI represents a unique and
important aspect of the fish community. A
low metric score indicates that the fish
community attribute deviates substantially
from a minimally disturbed site.
Conversely, a high metric score indicates
that the fish community attribute
approximates that of a minimally disturbed
site. Many of the same metrics are used in
each IBI. However, a few metrics are
unique to a single size class. For very small
streams refer to table 1, for small streams
refer to table 2, for moderate size streams,
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and rivers in the Northern Lakes and Forests
ecoregion refer to table 3, and for rivers in
the North Central Hardwood Forests
ecoregion refer to table 8.
Scores of 0, 2, 5, 7 or 10 have been assigned
for each metric (appendix 4). Once the
metric scores have been obtained from the
appropriate table (table 1, 2, 3 or 8) they are
added to produce a total IBI score ranging
from 0 (lowest biological integrity) to 100
(highest biological integrity). A correction
factor of 1.11 must be applied if the
drainage area of the stream is less than 55
mi2 because only 9 metrics (instead of 10)
are used to calculate an IBI score for the two
smallest stream size classes. Narrative
descriptions that describe characteristics of
the fish community within certain IBI
scoring ranges should be used as a guideline
for interpreting the IBI score (Lyons 1992a)
(table 4). A list of the sampling sites and the
IBI score for each site is provided in
appendix 5.
Three factors; sampling error, natural
variability, and human disturbance, may
contribute to the variability of IBI scores.
All users of this IBI must attempt to limit
the first two sources of variation to detect
the third. Sampling error results from a
failure to accurately or precisely
characterize the fish community (Lyons
1992a). Natural variability occurs because
of climatic fluctuations, biological
interactions, or any other factor that cannot
be attributed to human disturbance (Lyons
1992a). Proper study design and rigorous
adherence to sampling protocol can limit the
effects of sampling error and natural
variation on the IBI score.
The IBI methodology described in this
report will allow the user to detect changes
in environmental condition due to human
disturbance with a reasonable level of
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certainty. A 10 point difference in streams
(<270 mi2 drainage area) represents a real
difference in biological integrity that can be
attributed to a change in the level of
disturbance (appendix 6). IBI scores for
rivers (>270 mi2 drainage area) are more
variable. A difference of 30 IBI points
represents a significant change in biological
integrity for rivers.
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Table 1. Scoring criteria for the nine metrics used to calculate the IBI for very small
streams (< 20 mi2 drainage area) in the St. Croix River Basin of Minnesota1.
Metric

10

A. Scoring Criteria
7
5

2

0

4 or 5

Species richness and composition metrics
Total number of species
Number of headwater species2
Number of minnow species2
3

Percent tolerant species
Percent dominant two species3

10 or more
3 or more
5 or more
0-60
0-52

8 or 9
4

6 or 7
1 or 2
2 or 3

1

0-3
0
0

61-70
53-64

71 - 80
65 - 76

81-90
77-88

91-100
89-100

2 or 3
25-36

1
13-24

0
0-12

Trophic composition and reproductive function metrics
Number of invertivore species2
Percent simple lithophils3

5 or more
49-100

4
37-48

Fish abundance and condition metrics
Number of fish per 100 meters2
Percent DELT anomalies3

11 or more
0-1

2 or 3

0-10
4 or more

1

The sum of the nine metrics for headwater streams must be multiplied by 1.11 to obtain the final IBI score.
Number of headwater species, number of minnow species, number of invertivore species, and number of
fish per 100 meters metrics do not include tolerant species.
3
Round all percent metrics to the nearest 1 percent.
2
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Table 2. Scoring criteria for the nine metrics used to calculate the IBI for small streams
(20 to 54 mi2 drainage area) in the St. Croix River Basin of Minnesota1.
Metric

10

B. Scoring Criteria
7
5

2

0

9-11
2
3 or 4
56-70
59-72

6-8
1
2
71-85
73-86

0-5
0
0 or 1
86-100
87-100

2
25-36

1
13-24

0
0-12

Species richness and composition metrics
Total number of species
Number of intolerant species
Number of minnow species2
Percent tolerant species3
Percent dominant two species3

15 or more
4 or more
6 or more
0-40
0-44

12-14
3
5
41-55
45-58

Trophic composition and reproductive function metrics
Number of benthic invertivore species
Percent simple lithophils3

4 or more
49-100

3
37-48

Fish abundance and condition metrics
Number of fish per 100 meters2
Percent DELT anomalies3

11 or more
0-1

2 or 3

0–10
4 or more

1

The sum of the 9 metrics for headwater streams must be multiplied by 1.11 to obtain the final IBI score.
Number of minnow species, and number of fish per 100 meters metrics do not include tolerant species.
3
Round all percent metrics to the nearest 1 percent.
2
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Table 3. Scoring criteria for the ten metrics used to calculate the IBI for moderate size
streams (55 to 270 mi2 drainage area) in the St. Croix River Basin and rivers (>270 mi2
drainage area) in the Northern Lakes and Forests ecoregion portion of the St. Croix River
Basin in Minnesota. See appendix 2 for scoring criteria for rivers in the North Central
Hardwood Forests ecoregion.
Metric

10

Scoring Criteria
7

5

2

0

17-19
3
4-6
41-60

14-16
2
3
61-80

0-13
0 or 1
0-2
81-100

5 or 6
3
13-18
31-45

3 or 4
4
7-12
16-30

0-2
5 or more
0-6
0-15

Species richness and composition metrics
Total number of species
Number of darter species
Number of intolerant species
Percent tolerant species1

23 or more
5 or more
8 or more
0-20

20-22
4
7
21-40

Trophic composition and reproductive function metrics
Number of benthic invertivore species
Number of omnivore species
Percent piscivore species1
Percent simple lithophils1

9 or more
0 or 1
25-100
61-100

7 or 8
2
19-24
46-60

Fish abundance and condition metrics
Number of fish per 100 meters2
Percent DELT anomalies1
1
2

11 or more
0-1

2 or 3

0–10
4 or more

Round all percent metrics to the nearest 1 percent.
Number of fish per 100 meters metrics does not include tolerant species.
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Table 4. Guidelines for interpreting overall IBI scores (from Lyons 1992)
Overall IBI
Score
100-65

Biotic Integrity
Rating
Excellent

64-50

Good

Species richness somewhat below expectations, especially due to
the loss of the most intolerant forms; some species are present with
less than optimal abundance’s or size/age distributions; trophic
structure may show signs of imbalance.

49-30

Fair

Signs of additional deterioration include decreased species
richness, loss of intolerant forms, reduction in simple lithophils,
increased abundance of tolerant species, and/or highly skewed
trophic structure (e.g., increasing number of omnivore species and
less specialized feeding species); older age classes of top
carnivores rare or absent.

29-20

Poor

Relatively few species; dominated by tolerant forms, habitat
generalists, and omnivores; few or no top carnivores or simple
lithophilic spawners; growth rates and condition factors sometimes
depressed; hybrids sometimes common.

19-0

Very Poor

Very few species present, mostly tolerant forms, hybrids, or
exotics; few large or older fish; DELT fish (fish with deformities,
eroded fins, lesions, or tumors) sometimes common.

No Score

Fish Community Attributes
Comparable to the best situations with minimal human
disturbance; all regionally expected species for habitat and stream
size, including the most intolerant forms, are present with a full
array of age and size classes; balanced trophic structure

Thorough sampling finds few or no fish; impossible to calculate
IBI.
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APPENDIX 1-METRIC VALIDATION
Karr and Chu (1999) state that “no metric
should become part of a multimetric index
before it is thoroughly and systematically
tested and its response has been validated
against a gradient of human influence”. The
following paragraphs outline the steps that
were taken to validate metrics used in the St.
Croix River Basin IBI.
SITE SELECTION

The St. Croix River Basin IBI was
developed with data collected during the
1996 through 1999 sampling seasons. One
hundred and thirty four sampling events
were conducted at 100 sites throughout the
basin. A complete list of IBI scores for each
site is provided in appendix 5.
The sites selected for development of an IBI
should focus on multiple sites within similar
environments, across a range of human
disturbance from minimal to severe (Karr
and Chu 1999). We selected 50 sites to
represent a range of stream sizes,
disturbances, and morphology types within
the basin. Least disturbed sites were
selected by assessing habitat and land use
within the watershed. Disturbed sites were
selected by examining land use, point source
discharge, feedlot, and stream ditching
coverages to locate stream reaches where the
cumulative effects of multiple stressors were
likely to be the greatest.
Fifty additional sites were used in the
analysis but were not selected specifically
for the purpose of developing the IBI.
Rather, these sites were chosen randomly to
monitor the condition of rivers and streams
throughout the St. Croix River Basin (fig. 1).
These sites were important in the process of
IBI development because they helped to
provide a better understanding of stream
characteristics throughout the basin, the
magnitude of human disturbance throughout
St. Croix River Basin Index of Biotic Integrity

the basin, and the types of human
disturbance that appeared to influence
biological integrity.
HABITAT ANALYSIS

A quantitative habitat assessment was
performed at each site to characterize the
instream and riparian features of the stream
reach. The habitat information was used to
classify streams and delineate excellent
quality sites from poor quality sites. We
used a modified version of Wisconsin’s
quantitative habitat assessment procedure
(Simonson et al. 1994). We also developed
a qualitative habitat assessment (table 5)
similar to Wisconsin’s Fish Habitat Rating
System (FHR) to provide a summary of
habitat data and compare the results of
assessments between streams. We selected
six variables that were the most highly
correlated (Pearson correlation coefficient)
with species richness and included
components of stream geomorphology,
substrate, instream habitat, and riparian land
use. Least impacted (i.e. candidate
reference) sites were used to develop scoring
criteria for the qualitative assessment. Sites
with less than 25 percent land use
disturbance in the watershed, no obvious
pollution sources immediately upstream, and
no observable habitat alterations within the
reach were considered least impacted. Each
habitat variable was assigned a rating of 2
(similar to least impacted sites), 1
(somewhat deviate from least impacted sites,
or 0 (strong deviation from least impacted
sites). The total score ranged from 0 (poor
habitat) to 12 (excellent habitat).
QUANTIFYING HUMAN DISTURBANCE

At any given point along a stream, resource
integrity may be affected by the interaction
of many human activities within the
watershed. This is particularly true in a
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Table 5. Habitat definitions and scoring criteria for a qualitative habitat index developed for streams
within the St. Croix River Basin. Habitat values are derived from Wisconsin’s habitat assessment
guidance (Simonson et al. 1994).
Definitions:
Number of stream features: The number of major morphological features (riffles, runs, pools, bends) per 100 meters of
stream.
Percent course substrate types: The percent of the substrate that is gravel size or larger. This figure is calculated using
the dominant substrate found at 4 equally spaced points along each of 13 transects
Number of substrate types: The number of substrate types (silt, sand, cobble, etc.) within the stream reach.
Coefficient of variation of the depth: The coefficient of variation of the thalweg depth measurements taken at each
transect.
Sinuosity: Length of the stream reach divided by the straight-line distance between the upstream and downstream ends.
Calculated from 1:24,000 USGS quadrangle topographical maps
Percent land use disturbance within 30 meters of the stream: The percent of the riparian zone within 30 meters of the
stream that is influenced by human disturbance. Human disturbance land use categories include cropland, pasture,
barnyard, or developed. This figure is calculated using the dominant land use on each side of the stream bank at each of
13 transects.
Scoring criteria for
glide/pool streams
0-54 mi2 drainage area
(n=5)
Scoring
Habitat
variable
Number of
stream features

Scoring criteria for riffle/run streams
very small streams
0-20 mi2 drainage area
(n=9)

small streams
20-54 mi2 drainage
area
(n=4)
2
1
0

2

1

0

2

1

0

>3

2-3

<2

> 10

6-10

<6

>4

3-4

Percent course
substrate types

> 17

8-17

<8

> 66

33-66

< 33

> 80

Number of
substrate types

>4

4

<4

>4

4

<4

C.V. of depth

> 22

11-22

< 11

> 50

25-50

Sinuosity

> 1.2

1.1-1.2

< 1.1

> 1.2

Percent land
use disturbance
within 30
meters of
stream

< 10

10-50

> 50

< 10
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moderate size streams
55-270 mi2 drainage
area (n=10)
2

1

0

<3

>2

1-2

0

40-80

< 40

> 75

37-75

< 37

>4

4

<4

>4

4

<4

< 25

> 53

26-53

< 26

> 36

18-36

<18

1.1-1.2

< 1.1

> 1.2

1.1-1.2

< 1.1

> 1.2

1.1-1.2

< 1.1

10-50

> 50

< 10

10-50

> 50

< 10

10-50

> 50
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river basin like the St. Croix where a variety
of land use activities occur. No single
variable can completely represent human
disturbance because of the complex and
dynamic nature of the disturbances. We
explored numerous avenues in attempting to
define a disturbance gradient that accurately
reflected disturbance within the basin
including: 1) general rankings of each site
from excellent to poor based on our first
hand knowledge of conditions at the site, 2)
rankings based on GIS coverages for land
use, ditching, point source discharges,
feedlots, roadways etc. 3) identification of
variables from the habitat assessment (i.e.,
percent fines, percent embeddedness,
percent of disturbed riparian area) that may
reflect human disturbance. We chose a GIS
based watershed characterization of
disturbance because it could be calculated
easily using GIS land use coverages, it could
not be confused with naturally occurring
factors (for example, the percent fine
substrate within the reach could be a
reflection of human disturbance or natural
geologic features within the watershed), and
it is understandable conceptually: That is,
the more the watershed is altered, the higher
the probability the rivers and streams within
the watershed will be impaired.
Upstream land use in the watershed was
characterized using 1990 vintage (MDNR
filename: lulcxpy3) or 1995 vintage (MDNR
filename lusatpy3) GIS land use coverages
depending on which coverage was available
for each site. The GIS land use theme was
overlaid in Arcview onto the drainage area
theme and clipped producing a land use
theme identical in shape and size to the
drainage area theme. Land uses were then
summed across the entire drainage area and
then divided by the total area to produce
percentages for each land use. The percent
watershed disturbance was calculated by
adding the percentages for the land use
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themes that were indicative of human
disturbance. This included all agricultural
and urban themes, grassland that was most
often associated with pastured areas, and
mines and open pits. The vast majority of
disturbed land use in the St. Croix River
Basin was agricultural in nature.
STREAM CLASSIFICATION

Proper stream classification is a very
important component in IBI development.
With too few stream classes it may be
difficult to distinguish between natural
stream variability and human induced
variability (Karr and Chu 1999). On the
other hand, the limited resources available to
conduct biological monitoring may be
wasted with too many stream classes. We
considered water temperature, stream size,
morphological type (riffle/run or glide/pool),
and ecoregion as possible stream
classification variables.
Stream temperature greatly influences the
structure of the fish community and
consequently, the metrics in an IBI (Lyons
1992; Lyons et al. 1996; Mundahl and
Simon 1999). We did not include stream
reaches considered to be coldwater in this
study. Therefore, any data from a stream
that contained a significant population of
trout was omitted from the data set. The
distinction between warm and coolwater
streams is not as easily defined. Lyons
(1992) provided a list of primary and
secondary coolwater species for Wisconsin
streams. Primary coolwater species are
generally restricted to coolwater streams,
while secondary coolwater species occur
commonly in both cool and warmwater
streams (Lyons 1992). Using these
guidelines along with the fish community
and water temperature data from this study,
we concluded that the majority of noncoldwater streams in the St. Croix River
Basin have, or at one time had, the
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temperature and fish community
characteristics of coolwater streams.
The St. Croix River Basin IBI
accounts for differences in metric
expectations due to stream size by
developing separate scoring criteria for 4
stream size classes. To determine size
classification break points a scatter plot of
watershed drainage area (log10) versus
species richness was constructed using all
available data including replicate samples
(fig. 3). As expected, species richness was
significantly correlated with drainage area
(log10) across the full range of stream sizes
(Spearman rs, p<0.05). Size classes were
then chosen to minimize differences in
maximum species richness within each size
class. For example, streams with watersheds
of 0 to 20 mi2 were placed into a size class
because the maximum species richness
within that range of stream sizes was
similar. Stream size was no longer
correlated with species richness when sites
were separated into four size classes
(Spearman rs, p>0.05).

1994). In our judgement, the most
important habitat features used to
distinguish between different stream
morphological classes were the presence of
riffles within the reach, stream gradient, and
width-to-depth ratio. However, other
physical stream characteristics such as
dominant substrate type and riparian
vegetation were also important
considerations (table 6).
To determine if stream morphology or
ecoregion had any affect on the candidate
IBI metrics, we plotted each candidate
metric against percent watershed disturbance
for each size class (fig. 4). Karr and Chu
(1999) refer to these graphs as ecological
dose response curves. Two characteristics
of the dose response curves were used to
examine whether there were differences due
to stream morphology or ecoregion: 1) a
difference in the potential (maximum value)
of the candidate metric due to stream
morphology or ecoregion and, 2) a notable
difference in the dose response due to
morphology or ecoregion.
100

Rivers
(>270)

Very small streams Small Moderate
streams sized streams
(0-20)
(20-54) (55-270)

30

Percent Dominant Two Species

Species Richness

40

20

10

0

1

10

100

Drainage Area

1000

10000

(mi2)

Legend

0

Least disturbed sites
No designation
Most disturbed sites
Scoring lines

2

80

5

60

7

40

10

20
0
0

20

40

60

80

100

Percent Watershed Disturbance

Figure 3. Species richness versus
drainage area (mi2). Vertical lines
represent size class break points

Figure 4. An ecological dose response
curve and scoring criteria for the percent
dominant two species metric

We categorized sites as either riffle/run or
glide/pool streams based on habitat
information collected using Wisconsin’s
habitat assessment guidance (Simonson et al

It was difficult to evaluate each of the 12
potential stream classes (3 stream size
classes, 2 morphology types, 2 ecoregion
types) with only 100 total sites. However,
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Table 6. Guidelines for classifying stream reaches into a morphological type, listed in
order of importance from top to bottom. Habitat variables used to classify streams by
morphological type were collected using Wisconsin’s habitat assessment guidance
(Simonson et al. 1994).
Stream
Characteristics
Prevalence of
riffles

Riffle/Run

Glide/Pool

Riffles usually present within the
stream reach

No riffles within the stream reach

Width-to-Depth
ratio

Usually > 12

Usually 12 or less

2

Usually > 1.0 m/km

Usually < 1.0 m/km

Course substrates usually prevalent

Course substrates not a significant
component of stream bottom

1

Stream gradient

Substrate type
Riparian zone
type

In least impacted streams the
In least impacted streams the dominant
dominant riparian vegetation is
riparian vegetation is usually wetland, grass,
usually forest
or shrubs.
1
Width-to-depth ratio is obtained by dividing the average stream width by the average thalweg depth in runs and
pools.
2
Stream gradient was obtained using 1:24,000 USGS topographic maps.
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careful scrutiny of the dose response curves
indicated that stream morphology and
ecoregion differences were not large enough
to warrant separating streams into different
ecoregion or morphology classes. Although
fish species sometimes differed between
riffle/run and glide/pool streams, the
response and expectations (i.e. number of
fish species) of all of the final metrics were
similar. A few of the candidate metrics we
tested appeared to be influenced by stream
morphology (i.e. number of simple
lithophilic species). However, we did not
include any of the candidate metrics
influenced by stream morphology
differences in the final version of the IBI.
The ecoregion concept is the most common
geographical framework used to develop
IBI’s throughout the country. However,
ecoregional differences were not an
important factor in developing an IBI for
very small to moderate size streams of the
St. Croix River Basin in Minnesota.
Ecoregions may, however, be a more
important factor in rivers of the St. Croix
River Basin (appendix 2).
GRAPHICAL ANALYSIS OF CANDIDATE
METRICS

Methods
Simon and Lyons (1995) have compiled a
comprehensive list of metrics that has been
used successfully throughout the country.
We referred to this list to select candidate
metrics for possible inclusion into the St.
Croix IBI. Many of the metrics listed by
Simon and Lyons (1995) have been used
successfully in IBIs throughout the Midwest.
Ecological dose response curves were used
to select and validate metrics. Attributes of
the fish community were plotted against
percent watershed disturbance to yield an
ecological dose response curve for each fish
St. Croix River Basin Index of Biotic Integrity

community attribute within each class of
stream. Two properties of the dose response
curves were used as criteria for validating
the dose response relationship between the
fish community attribute and percent
watershed disturbance: 1) The association
(correlation) between percent watershed
disturbance and the fish community attribute
and 2) the difference between the attribute
values from the 5 least disturbed and the 5
most disturbed sites. The five least
disturbed sites within each size class were
selected by determining which sites had the
least watershed disturbance and the best
qualitative habitat rankings. Conversely, the
five most disturbed sites within each size
class were those that had the most watershed
disturbance and worst qualitative habitat
rankings (appendix 5). Attribute values for
the least disturbed sites should separate from
the attribute values from the most disturbed
sites along the Y-axis of the dose response
curve. Attributes of the fish community that
demonstrated a response using either of the
methods were retained for further
consideration. Spearman rs values were
calculated to test for significance of the dose
response relationship (table 7). A MannWhitney U test was used to test for
significant differences (p<0.05) between the
most and least disturbed sites (fig. 5).
Correlation matrixes were constructed to
examine the correlation of each metric to the
IBI score and the redundancy between each
metric.
Results
Most metrics in the IBI were significantly
correlated with disturbance (Spearman rs,
p<0.05), (table 7) or the metric values from
the least disturbed sites were significantly
different from the most disturbed sites
(Mann-Whitney U, p<0.05), (fig. 5). Some
metrics were correlated with human
disturbance for 1 or 2 of the size classes, but
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Table 7. Spearman rank correlation coefficients and significance values for each metric and total IBI score
against percent watershed disturbance within each stream size class.

Metric

Very small streams (< 20
mi2)

Small streams (20-54 mi2)

Moderate streams (55270 mi2)

correlation
coefficient
(rs)

significance
value (p)

correlation
coefficient
(rs)

significance
value (p)

correlation significance
coefficient value (p)
(rs)

-.473

.0297

.190

.3639

-.484

.0251
-.294

.1435

Species richness and composition metrics
Total number of species

-.316

.0864

Number of headwater
species
Number of minnow
species
Number of darter species

-.252

.1754

-.399

.0292

Number of intolerant
species
Percent tolerant species
Percent dominant two
species

-.290

.1922

-.399

.0423

.306

.1261

-.169

.4168

.725

<.001

-.347

.0741

.451

.0119

-.128

>.5

.318

.0845

.599

.0042

-.188

.4182

Trophic and reproductive function metrics
Number of invertivore
species
Number of benthic
invertivore species
Number of omnivore
species
Number of piscivore
species
Percent simple lithophils

-.402

-.457

.0277

.0105

-.364

.0977

-.299

.1362

Fish abundance and condition metrics
Number of fish per 100
meters
Percent DELT anomalies

-.296

.1151

-.304

.1740

.227

.2706

-.163

.3991

-.039

>.5

-.077

>.5

Total IBI score

-.476

.0077

-.529

.0131

-.415

.0388
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not all of them. Such was the case with the
percent tolerant species metric which was
strongly correlated with disturbance in the
very small streams (0-20 mi2) but was not as
strongly correlated with disturbance in the
larger size streams. A few of the metrics
would not be expected to elicit a dose
response in the St. Croix River Basin where
agricultural and industrial activities are
relatively light in comparison to other areas
of Minnesota. For example, the percent of
fish with DELT anomalies and the number
of fish per 100 meter metrics are designed to
respond to changes in the fish community in
the most degraded streams. The DELT
anomalies metric in particular has proven
useful within other regions of the Midwest
as an indicator of industrial pollution (Ohio
EPA 1988). Should human activities within
the St. Croix River Basin intensify these
metrics will become more valuable.
For many of the metrics there was a clear
separation along the Y-axis of the dose
response curve for the 5 least disturbed sites
and the 5 most disturbed sites even though
the correlation between watershed
disturbance and the fish community attribute
was not statistically significant (MannWhitney U, p<0.05), (fig. 5). For example,
the percent tolerant species and number of
piscivore species metrics in moderate
streams were not significantly correlated
with disturbance but there was a significant
difference between the 5 most disturbed and
5 least disturbed sites.
All metrics used in the IBI were examined to
detect redundancies between metrics.
Mundahl and Simon (1999) eliminated
metrics that were the weakest discriminator
between reference and impaired sites if they
were highly correlated with each other
(Spearman rs >0.80). Using this approach,
we did not find any significant redundancies
between metrics in small or moderate size
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streams. A few of the metrics were
significantly correlated with each other in
very small streams. For example, there was
a Spearman rs of 0.86 between the total
number of species and the number of
minnow species metrics, and a Spearman rs
of 0.87 between the percent tolerant species
and dominant two species metrics.
However, we did not eliminate any metrics
based on their statistical correlation with
other metrics, opting instead to include 9 to
10 metrics in each IBI.
IBI scores in very small streams were
correlated with watershed disturbance
(Spearman rs, p<0.05) (table 7). However,
the least and most disturbed sites were not
significantly different from each other
(Mann-Whitney U test, p<0.05) (fig. 6). IBI
scores for least disturbed sites in very small
streams ranged from 37 to 84. The wide
range in IBI scores in least disturbed sites
suggests that a better understanding of these
systems is needed to properly classify them.
For example, the West Branch of the Kettle
River had an IBI score of 11 even though
the percent disturbance in the watershed was
only 15% (appendix 5). This site was
essentially a low gradient glide/pool system
that flowed through a large wetland. The
dissolved oxygen concentration in the
middle of the afternoon was <3mg/l. Most
likely this was a naturally occurring
phenomenon. This suggests that streams of
this nature may need to be separated into a
distinct class and a new IBI developed
specifically for this type of stream; an IBI
that takes into account the unique physical
and biological characteristics of these
streams. Two sites with a high percentage
of watershed disturbance and poor habitat
had relatively high IBI scores. In spite of
the disturbance present in these streams
other factors (e.g. a more intact riparian
zone along streams throughout the
watershed, less intensive agriculture, better
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feedlot waste management, etc) may have
played a role in protecting the biological
integrity of these streams.
IBI scores for small and moderate streams
were significantly correlated with
disturbance (Spearman rs, p<0.05) (table 7)
and the IBI scores for the least disturbed
sites were significantly different from the
most disturbed sites (Mann-Whitney U test,
p<0.05) (fig. 6). The range in IBI scores for
least disturbed sites in the small and
moderate stream classes was less than in
very small streams (68-86 in small streams,
60-97 in moderate streams). The range in
watershed disturbance for small and
moderate streams was also less, rarely
exceeded 65%. The relatively narrow range
of watershed disturbance values in small and
moderate size streams complicated metric
validation because the dose response
relationship between watershed disturbance
and the fish community attribute was not as
pronounced.
IBI scores were correlated with metric
values for each size class with few
exceptions (Spearman rs, p<0.05), (table 8).
There was no correlation between IBI score
and the DELT anomalies metric for any
stream size class. This is not surprising for
the reasons mentioned previously. The
number of fish per 100 meters metric was
strongly correlated with IBI score (p<0.05)
for all size classes except the moderate size
class. The metric was retained because of
its use in detecting severe impairment. The
percent tolerant species metric was not
significantly correlated with IBI scores in
small streams (20-54 mi2) but was correlated
with IBI scores in other size classes. In very
small streams the percent of simple
lithophils metric was not significantly
correlated with IBI scores, although nearly
so (p=.062).
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Figure 5. Box and whisker graphs of each metric by stream size showing the observed
range (whisker boundaries) and 25th and 75th percentiles (box boundaries) for the five
least disturbed sites (filled boxes) and the five most disturbed (no fill). The metrics are
grouped by (A) species richness, (B) abundance and condition, and (C) trophic
composition and reproductive function,. Downward arrows indicate a significant
difference (Mann-Whitney U, p<0.05) exists between the least disturbed and most
disturbed sites within a particular size class.
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Table 8. Spearman rank correlation coefficients (rs) and significance values (p) between IBI score and
individual metrics for each stream size class.
Very small streams
( < 20 mi2)
Metric

correlation
coefficient (rs)

Small streams
(20-54 mi2)

Moderate streams
(55-270 mi2)

significance
value (p)

correlation
coefficient
(rs)

significance
value (p)

correlation
coefficient
(rs)

significance
value (p)

.828

<.001

.478

.0112

.665

<.001
.795

<.001

Species richness and composition metrics
Total number of species

.865

<.001

Number of headwater
species
Number of minnow
species
Number of darter species

.742

<.001

.922

<.001

Number of intolerant
species
Percent tolerant species
Percent dominant two
species

.701

<.001

.655

<.001

-.762

<.001

.726

<.001

-.597

<.001

.584

.0015

-.895

<.001

-.213

.3386

-.828

<.001

-.450

.0394

.717

<.001

Trophic and reproductive function metrics
Number of invertivore
species
Number of benthic
invertivore species
Number of omnivore
species
Percent piscivore species

.811

Percent simple lithophils

.332

<.001

.062

.816

<.001

.849

<.001

.516

.0026

.470

.0309

-.363

.0603

-.071

>.5

-.172

.4545

.191

.353

Fish abundance and condition metrics
Number of fish per 100
meters
Percent DELT anomalies
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APPENDIX 2–RIVER METRICS
RIVERS (>270 mi2)

the same techniques as in the smaller
streams (appendix 4). Species expectations
were generally higher for the lower portion
of the St Croix and Snake River systems
than the upper St. Croix and Kettle River
systems. The differences corresponded
roughly with ecoregion boundaries.
Therefore, IBI scoring criteria for rivers in
the Northern Lakes and Forests ecoregion
are identical to scoring criteria for moderate
size streams, (table 3) while scoring criteria
for rivers in the North Central Hardwood
Forests ecoregion have been adjusted
upward (table 9).

We did not attempt to validate metrics for
rivers (drainage area > 270 mi2) because
there was not a sufficient gradient of
disturbance to validate each metric.
Comparable rivers outside of the St. Croix
River Basin may be needed to develop dose
response relationships between disturbance
and attributes of the fish community.
We used the metrics developed for the
moderate streams to develop an IBI for
rivers. The IBI scores for rivers should be
considered tentative until each metric is
validated against a gradient of human
disturbance. Scoring was determined using

Table 9. Scoring criteria for the ten metrics used to calculate the IBI for rivers (>270 mi2
drainage area) in the North Central Hardwood Forests ecoregion portion of the St. Croix
basin of Minnesota. See table 3 for river scoring criteria in the Northern Lakes and Forests
ecoregion.
Metric

10

Scoring Criteria
7

5

2

0

19-23
3
6
41-60

14-18
2
5
61-80

0-13
0 or 1
0-4
81-100

7 or 8
3
13-18
31-45

5 or 6
4
7-12
16-30

0-4
5 or more
0-6
0-15

Species richness and composition metrics
Total number of species
Number of darter species
Number of intolerant species
Percent tolerant species1

29 or more
5 or more
8 or more
0-20

24-28
4
7
21-40

Trophic composition and reproductive function metrics
Number of benthic invertivore species
Number of omnivore species
Percent piscivore species1
Percent simple lithophils1

11 or more
0 or 1
25-100
61-100

9 or 10
2
19-24
46-60

Fish abundance and condition metrics
Number of fish per 100 meters2
Percent DELT anomalies1
1
2

11 or more
0-1

2 or 3

0–10
4 or more

Round all percent metrics to the nearest 1 percent.
Number of fish per 100 meters metric does not include tolerant species.
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APPENDIX 3 - ST. CROIX RIVER BASIN FISH ASSEMBLAGE* AND
IBI CLASSIFICATION
IBI Classificationa
Trophic
Reproductive
status
guild

Common name

Scientific name

Taxa

Lampreys
American brook lamprey
Chestnut lamprey
Northern brook lamprey***
Southern brook lamprey***
Silver lamprey

Petromyzontidae
Lampetra appendix
Ichthyomyzon castaneus
Ichthyomyzon fossor
Ichthyomyzon gagei
Ichthyomyzon unicuspis

He In
In
In
In
In

Sturgeons
Lake sturgeon***
Shovelnose sturgeon**

Acipenseridae
Acipenser fulvescens
Scaphirhynchus platorynchus

Paddlefishes
Paddlefish****

Polyodontidae
Polydon spathula

Gars
Longnose gar
Shortnose gar

Lepisosteidae
Lepisosteus osseus
Lepisosteus platostomus

Pi
Pi

Bowfins
Bowfin

Amiidae
Amia calva

Pi

Freshwater eels
American eel

Anguillidae
Anguilla rostrata

Pi

Herrings
Skipjack herring** ***
Gizzard shad

Clupeidae
Alosa chrysochloris
Dorosoma cepedianum

Mooneyes
Goldeye**
Mooneye

Hiodontidae
Hiodon alosoides
Hiodon tergisus

Trouts
Cisco (lake herring)
Rainbow trout
Brown trout
Lake trout
Brook trout

Pi
Pi
Bi In
Bi In

In

Sl

Pi

In
In

In
In

Salmonidae
Coregonus artedii
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Salmo trutta
Salvelinus namaycush
Salvelinus fontinalis

In

Pi
Pi
Pi
Pi

Pikes
Northern pike
Muskellunge

Esocidae
Esox lucius
Esox masquinongy

In

Pi
Pi

Mudminnows
Central mudminnow

Umbridae
Umbra limi

To

In
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APPENDIX 3. (continued)
Common name

Scientific name

Taxa

Minnows
Common carp
Brassy minnow
Golden shiner
Creek chub
Blacknose dace
Longnose dace
Hornyhead chub
Spottail shiner
Pallid shiner** ***
Emerald shiner
Sand shiner
Weed shiner**
Mimic shiner
Pugnose shiner***
River shiner**
Bigmouth shiner
Blackchin shiner
Blacknose shiner
Central stoneroller
Largescale stoneroller
Bluntnose minnow
Fathead minnow
Northern redbelly dace
Finescale dace
Spotfin shiner
Common shiner
Speckled chub
Silver chub
Pearl dace
Pugnose minnow

Cyprinidae
Cyprinus carpio
Hybognathus hankinsoni
Notemigonus crysoleucas
Semotilus atromaculatus
Rhinichthys atratulus
Rhinichthys cataractae
Nocomis biguttatus
Notropis hudsonius
Notropis amnis
Notropis atherinoides
Notropis stramineus
Notropis texanus
Notropis volucellus
Notropis anogenus
Notropis blennius
Notropis dorsalis
Notropis heterodon
Notropis heterolepis
Campostoma anomalum
Campostoma oligolepis
Pimephales notatus
Pimephales promelas
Phoxinus eos
Phoxinus neogaeus
Cyprinella spiloptera
Luxilus cornutus
Macrhybopisis aestivalis
Macrhybopsis storeriana
Margariscus margarita
Opsopoeodus emiliae

To
Mi
To
To
To
Mi In
Mi In
Mi In
Mi In
Mi
Mi
Mi In
Mi In
Mi In
Mi
Mi
Mi In
Mi In
Mi
Mi
To
To
He Mi
He Mi
Mi
Mi
Mi In
Mi
He Mi
Mi In

Suckers
White sucker
Quillback
Highfin carpsucker
Shorthead redhorse
Silver redhorse
River redhorse
Golden redhorse
Greater redhorse
Northern hogsucker
Smallmouth buffalo
Bigmouth buffalo
Spotted sucker

Catostomidae
Catostomus commersoni
Carpiodes cyprinus
Carpiodes velifer
Moxostoma macrolepidotum
Moxostoma anisurum
Moxostoma carinatum
Moxostoma erythrurum
Moxostoma valenciennesi
Hypentelium nigricans
Ictiobus bubalus
Ictiobus cyprinellus
Minytrema melanops

APPENDIX 3. (continued)
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To
In
In
In
In
To

IBI Classificationa
Trophic
Reproductive
status
guild
Om

Bi In
In
In
In
In
In
In
In
In
In
In
In
In

Sl
Sl

Sl

Sl

Om
In
In
In
Sl
Bi In
Bi In
In
In
Om
Om
Om
Bi In
Bi In
Bi In
Bi In
Bi In
Bi In
Om
Om
Bi In

Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl

IBI classificationa
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Common name

Scientific name

Catfishes
Blue catfish
Channel catfish
Tadpole madtom
Stonecat
Flathead catfish
Black bullhead
Yellow bullhead
Brown bullhead

Ictaluridae
Ictalurus furcatus
Ictalurus punctatus
Noturus gyrinus
Noturus flavus
Pylodictis olivaris
Ameiurus melas
Ameiurus natalis
Ameiurus nebulosus

Trout-perches
Trout-perch

Percopsidae
Percopsis omiscomaycus

Bi In

Codfishes
Burbot

Gadidae
Lota lota

Pi

Killifishes
Banded killifish

Cyprinodontidae
Fundulus diaphanus

In

Silversides
Brook silverside

Atherinidae
Labidesthes sicculus

In

Sticklebacks
Brook stickleback

Gasterostidae
Culaea inconstans

To

In

Sculpins
Slimy sculpin
Mottled sculpin

Cottidae
Cottus cognatus
Cottus bairdi

He In
He In

Bi In
Bi In

Temperate basses
White bass

Percichthyidae
Morone chrysops

Sunfishes
Rock bass
Green sunfish
Warmouth
Bluegill
Pumpkinseed
Longear sunfish
Smallmouth bass
Largemouth bass
White crappie
Black crappie

Centrarchidae
Ambloplites rupestris
Lepomis cyanellus
Lepomis gulosus
Lepomis macrochirus
Lepomis gibbosus
Lepomis megalotis
Micropterus dolomieui
Micropterus salmoides
Pomoxis annularis
Pomoxis nigromaculatus

Perches
Johnny darter
Mud darter**
Rainbow darter

Percidae
Etheostoma nigrum
Etheostoma asprigene
Etheostoma caeruleum
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Taxa

In
To

Trophic
status

Reproductive
guild

Pi
Pi
Bi In
Bi In
Pi
Om
Om
Om

Sl

Pi
In
To

Pi

In
In

Pi
In
In
In
Pi
Pi
Pi
Pi

Da
Da
Da In

Bi In
Bi In
Bi In

Sl
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APPENDIX 3. (continued)
Common name

Scientific name

Perches (continued)
Iowa darter
Fantail darter
Least darter***
Yellow perch
Logperch
Gilt darter***
Blackside darter
Slenderhead darter
River darter
Walleye
Sauger
Crystal darter***
Western sand darter

Percidae
Etheostoma exile
Etheostoma flabellare
Etheostoma microperca
Perca flavescens
Percina caprodes
Percina evides
Percina maculata
Percina phoxocephala
Percina shumardi
Stizostedion vitreum
Stizostedion canadense
Ammocrypta asprella
Ammocrypta clara

Freshwater drum
Freshwater drum

Sciaenidae
Aplodinotus grunniens

a

Taxa
Da In
Da He
Da In
Da
Da In
Da
Da In
Da
Da In
Da In

IBI classificationa
Trophic
Reproductive
status
guild
Bi In
Bi In
Bi In
In
Bi In
Bi In
Bi In
Bi In
Bi In
Pi
Pi
Bi In
Bi In

Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl
Sl

In

Taxa- Da=darters, He=headwater, Mi=minnows, In=intolerant, To=tolerant
Trophic status- Bi=benthic invertivore, In=invertivore, Om=omnivore, Pi=piscivore
Reproductive guild- Sl=simple lithophil
* Fish species list is from Fago and Hatch (1993)
** Fish species not collected in St. Croix River basin since 1974
*** Minnesota listed special concern species
**** Minnesota listed threatened species
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APPENDIX 4 - SCORING METRICS
DEFINING SCORING LINES

Ecological dose response curves (Karr and
Chu 1999) were used to score each metric
(fig. 4). Scoring was accomplished by
drawing a horizontal line through the dose
response curve so that approximately 5
percent of the observations were above the
line. This line is referred to as the
Maximum Species Richness (MSR) line.
Four equally spaced horizontal lines were
then placed below the MSR line to divide
the graph into five separate sections. A
score of 10 was assigned to the area of the
graph immediately above the MSR line
followed by a 7, 5, 2, and finally a 0 value in
the lowest section of the graph. For metrics
that respond negatively to disturbance the
scoring process is just the opposite, with the
MSR line defining the lower portion of the
graph and the highest score (10) defining the
portion of the graph below the MSR line.
There are a few notable exceptions to this
process:

St. Croix River Basin Index of Biotic Integrity

1) Number of fish per 100 meters: The
graph was divided into two sections and
assigned a score of 0 for values of 10 or
less fish per 100 meters or a score of 10
for values greater than 10 fish per 100
meters. Therefore, this metric will
receive a ten unless the number of fish
collected at the site is extremely low.
2) Percent DELT anomalies: Scored a 10
if the percent occurrence of DELT
anomalies was less than 1 percent, 5 if
the occurrence was between 1 and 3
percent, and 0 if the percent occurrence
was greater than 3 percent.
3) Number of headwater species:
Because the maximum number of
headwater species was three, this metric
could not be divided 5 ways. A score of
0 was assigned if no headwater species
were present, a score of 5 was assigned
if one or two headwater species were
present, and a score of 10 was assigned
if the three or more headwater species
were present.
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APPENDIX 5 - ST. CROIX RIVER BASIN SAMPLING SITES
Stream Name

Sample
Date

Drainage Field
2
1
Area (mi ) Number

County

Location

Latitude

2

Longitude

IBI
3
Score

Land
4
Use %

Habitat
5
Score

92.6606
92.9333
92.9872
93.1756
92.7687
92.991
93.2542
92.3746
93.2604
92.9718
92.86
93.0248
92.8817
92.8695
92.9637
92.8466
93.1302
92.7816
92.5496
93.0784
92.6172
93.1324
93.2158
93.2739
92.3095
93.3194
92.8744
93.4677
92.792
92.7666
93.0138
93.2102
92.4966

56
11
66
37
80
43
46
80
11
73
34
43
57
54
70
42
69
60
84
63
53
16
62
40
82
79
19
60
53
91
11
68
79

4.12
72.51
7.85
3.52
0.00
61.84
15.84
9.84
65.12
25.32
56.53
37.44
22.95
66.62
81.93
45.29
4.95
30.13
2.39
65.22
6.84
72.69
18.72
72.12

10
2
9
11
11
6
9
9
5
8
10
7
12
5
2
8
7
6
10
4
7
4
8
5
9
6
5
5
10
7

Very Small Streams (<20 mi2 drainage area)
Trib. to Little Hanging Horn Lake
ditch to Hay Creek**
tributary to Burnam Creek
tributary to Chelsey Brook*
W. Fork Redhorse Creek*
county ditch #7
tributary to Snake River
Squib Creek
tributary to Spring Lake
tributary to Dead Moose R
Wolf Creek
judicial ditch #1
Deer Creek
Bear Creek
tributary to Rock Creek**
tributary to Kettle River
Chelsey Brook
Cane Creek
E. Fork Crooked Creek*
judicial ditch #4**
W. Fork Crooked Creek
Hay Creek**
Cowan's Brook
Spring Brook
Hay Creek
Hay Creek
Browns Creek**
Knife River
Gillespie Brook*
Redhorse Creek
W. Branch Kettle River
Snake River*
Lower Tamarack River

07/16/96
07/23/96
07/17/96
08/20/96
08/06/96
07/08/96
08/20/96
08/08/96
07/09/96
07/16/96
08/07/96
06/24/98
07/18/96
08/06/96
07/01/98
06/24/98
08/07/96
07/11/96
08/08/96
07/27/98
07/25/96
07/01/98
07/09/96
08/07/96
08/05/96
08/07/96
07/31/96
07/02/96
07/16/96
08/06/96
09/11/96
08/05/96
08/08/96

0.2
1
1.5
1.5
1.5
2
2.4
2.7
4
4
4
5.1
5.5
6.5
7.2
7.8
10.3
10.7
11.1
11.2
11.3
11.6
12
12.1
12.4
13
13.6
13.9
14.5
15.9
16.5
16.5
17.2
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96SC062
96SC016
96SC044
96SC051
96SC073
96SC027
96SC049
96SC080
96SC005
96SC036
96SC075
98SC017
96SC054
96SC068
98SC014
98SC012
96SC077
96SC045
96SC079
98SC006
96SC064
98SC016
96SC061
96SC078
96SC067
96SC076
96SC066
96SC008
96SC042
96SC072
96SC039
96SC069
96SC082

Carlton
Chisago
Pine
Aitkin
Pine
Chisago
Aitkin
Pine
Kanabec
Carlton
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Aitkin
Pine
Pine
Isanti
Pine
Pine
Aitkin
Kanabec
Pine
Kanabec
Washington
Mille Lacs
Carlton
Pine
Carlton
Aitkin
Pine

2 mi. E. of Barnum
2 mi. N.E. of North Branch
2 mi. S. of Ellson
Near C.S.A.H. 23, 3 mi. S.W. of Giese
@ Chengwatana State Forest
1.5 mi. S. of North Branch
3.5 mi. S. of McGrath
Rd. btn. S 28/33, 2.5 mi. W. of Cloverton
Near C.R. 71, 2 mi. N.E. of Mora
Rd. btn. S 27/34, 2 mi. E. of Automba
2 mi. N. of Sandstone
4 mi. N.W. of Hinckley
4 mi. N.E. of Hinckley
@ C.S.A.H. 10, 4 mi. N.E. of Pine City
In town of Rock Creek
1 mi. E of Rutledge
@ S.H. 18, 1 mi. W. of Giese
@ C.S.A.H. 33, 4 mi. N. of Askov
@ C.S.A.H. 32, 11 mi. E. of Askov
8 mi. SE of Cambridge
@ C.S.A.H. 30, 5 mi. W. of Duxbury
9 mi. NW of Rock Creek
5.5 mi. S.W. of Giese
1 mi. E. of Mora
@ Kingsdale
@ S.H. 27, 2 mi. W. of Woodland
@ C.R. 68, 4 mi. N.W. of Stillwater
C.S.A.H. 27, 5 mi. S. of Isle
Near C.R. 135, 5 mi. N. of Moose Lake
@ Chengwatana State Forest
Near C.S.A.H. 22, 6 mi. N. of Automba
C.S.A.H 2, 2.5 mi. E. of Pliny
Rd. btn. S 28/33, 8.5 mi. S.E. of Bruno

46.49293
45.53867
46.28559
46.17344
45.8573
45.48991
46.20026
46.17207
45.89621
46.52159
46.16224
46.046
46.05361
45.85946
45.75742
46.2597
46.21754
46.24622
46.18695
45.49891
46.12927
45.77863
46.17407
45.86176
46.23876
46.11535
45.10778
46.06915
46.52108
45.85687
46.60099
46.33351
46.26003

12.16
90.13
52.49
10.21
2.14
15.06
4.65
2.36

12
9
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APPENDIX 5. (continued)
Stream Name

Sample
Date

Drainage Field
2
1
Area (mi ) Number

County

Location

Latitude

2

Longitude

IBI
3
Score

Land
4
Use %

Habitat
5
Score

93.4282
92.7909
93.0345
92.555
92.9803
92.9803
92.9803
92.9803
92.9919
92.9919
92.9924
92.9919
93.1757
92.3947
92.9508
93.0137
93.0137
92.5722
93.5069
92.9542
92.7449
93.0213
92.9891
92.9344
92.9764
92.9764
92.9761
92.9761
92.9504
93.3887
92.9112
92.9112
92.9112
92.9112
93.1351

86
49
58
73
8
13
24
32
68
68
70
68
38
68
68
41
43
68
84
53
87
74
17
66
58
51
60
79
85
80
68
57
48
61
63

3.60
52.38
35.48
4.77
60.47
60.47
60.47
60.47
13.51
13.51
13.51
13.51
47.46
0.04
18.09
58.35
58.35
8.19
8.46
63.50
34.19
44.62
59.68
65.00
53.53
53.53
53.53
53.53
25.39
61.46
64.60
64.60
64.60
64.60
49.04

12

Small Streams (20-54 mi2 drainage area)
Little Ann River*
Bear Creek
S. Branch Grindstone River
E. Fork Crooked Creek*
Mission Creek**
Mission Creek
Mission Creek
Mission Creek
Birch Creek
Birch Creek
Birch Creek
Birch Creek
Mud Creek**
McDermott Creek*
Birch Creek
Rush Creek**
Rush Creek
Willow River*
Groundhouse River*
Rush Creek**
Bear Creek
Pokegama Creek
Rush Creek
Rush Creek**
Goose Creek
Goose Creek
Goose Creek
Goose Creek
Split Rock River
S. Fork Groundhouse River
Rush Creek
Rush Creek
Rush Creek
Rush Creek
Mud Creek

07/03/96
09/24/96
07/24/96
09/11/96
08/06/96
08/26/96
06/26/97
07/27/98
08/07/96
08/29/96
08/13/97
06/24/98
06/24/98
09/12/96
06/24/98
06/23/98
08/13/98
08/08/96
08/05/96
06/23/98
07/18/96
07/02/98
06/28/96
06/23/98
08/09/96
08/19/96
06/16/97
06/16/98
08/28/96
07/06/98
08/09/96
08/19/96
06/26/97
06/23/98
07/19/96

20
21.8
26.5
27.7
29.3
29.3
29.3
29.3
29.3
29.3
29.3
29.3
29.6
30.5
33.2
35.3
35.3
36.6
42.4
43.3
43.5
44.4
45.9
47.2
47.5
47.5
47.5
47.5
50.1
51.2
52.3
52.3
52.3
52.3
52.7
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96SC004
96SC055
96SC063
96SC058
96SC013
96SC013
96SC013
96SC013
96SC074
96SC074
96SC074
96SC074
98SC018
96SC038
98SC020
98SC001
98SC001
96SC083
96SC070
98SC002
96SC034
98SC015
96SC015
98SC003
96SC084
96SC084
96SC084
96SC084
96SC086
98SC011
96SC081
96SC081
96SC081
96SC081
96SC011

Kanabec
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Kanabec
Pine
Pine
Chisago
Chisago
Pine
Kanabec
Chisago
Pine
Pine
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Carlton
Kanabec
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Pine

@ S.H. 47, 4 mi. N. of Ann Lake
Near C.S.A.H. 30, 3 mi. E. of Sandstone
Rd. btn. S 17/18, 4 mi. N.W. of Hinckley
4 mi. S.W. of Duxbury
1 mi. S.W. of Beroun
1 mi. S.W. of Beroun
1 mi. S.W. of Beroun
1 mi. S.W. of Beroun
Rd. btn. S 21/22, 2 mi. W. of Denham
Rd. btn. S 21/22, 2 mi. W. of Denham
Rd. btn. S 21/22, 2 mi. W. of Denham
Rd. btn. S 21/22, 2 mi. W. of Denham
Upstream of SNH 23 on SE of Quamba
4.5 mi. N.W. of Cloverton
Upstream of CSAH 40 in town of Denham
1.5 mi W of Rush City
1.5 mi W of Rush City
@ C.S.A.H. 48, 1 mi. N.W. of Durquette
@ Rum River State Forest
2 mi E of Rush City
@ S.H. 48, @ Cloverdale
3.5 mi. W. of Beroun
I 35 @ Rush City
8 mi E. of Rush City
@ C.S.A.H. 30 in Harris
@ C.S.A.H. 30 in Harris
@ C.S.A.H. 30 in Harris
@ C.S.A.H. 30 in Harris
C.S.A.H. 17, 9 mi. W. of Moose Lake
4 mi. SE of Ogilvie
@ C.S.A.H. 5, 2 mi. E. of Rush City
@ C.S.A.H. 5, 2 mi. E. of Rush City
@ C.S.A.H. 5, 2 mi. E. of Rush City
@ C.S.A.H. 5, 2 mi. E. of Rush City
Near C.S.A.H. 11, 1 mi. W. of Henriette

45.96881
46.11138
46.03819
46.07914
45.89328
45.89328
45.89328
45.89328
46.36694
46.36694
46.36697
46.36694
45.91266
46.20675
46.36224
45.68372
45.68372
46.38127
45.88155
45.6854
46.01359
45.91702
45.67968
45.68958
45.58751
45.58751
45.58812
45.5881
46.44727
45.78992
45.67386
45.67386
45.67386
45.67386
45.87203

10
11
11
8
7
8
10
10
11
9
6
10
6
6
8
10
10
8
9
10
10
7
9
10
10
9
9
10
8
8
8
8
9
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APPENDIX 5. (continued)
Stream Name

Sample
Date

Drainage Field
2
1
Area (mi ) Number

County

Location

Latitude

2

Longitude

IBI
3
Score

Land
4
Use %

Habitat
5
Score

92.9007
93.4474
93.4096
92.9638
92.9638
92.9107
93.3436
93.2762
93.2762
93.2762
93.2765
93.3309
92.8802
92.8928
92.8998
93.38
92.6985
92.924
92.9062
92.8868
92.2942
92.2942
92.2942
92.2942
93.3082
92.9279
92.9589
92.4277
92.6669
93.2419
92.3962
92.8735

69
60
44
33
36
63
65
43
49
41
57
44
69
43
39
53
71
62
67
78
74
74
68
63
80
78
22
78
87
69
97
82

64.97
13.20
15.32
63.83
63.83
80.08
20.43
6.66
6.66
6.66
6.66
25.16
20.23
64.01
57.02
21.32
17.17
40.19
42.97
43.52

9
10
8
8
8
11
10
2
3
5
5
8
9
8
9
10
9
10
9
9
7
7
8
7
9
11
8
11
10
9
9
9

Moderate size streams (55-270 mi2 drainage area)
Rush Creek**
Groundhouse River*
Groundhouse River
N. Branch Sunrise River**
N. Branch Sunrise River
Rock Creek
Ann River
Snake River
Snake River
Snake River
Snake River
Ann River
Kettle River
N. Branch Sunrise River**
Goose Creek**
Knife River
Moose Horn River
Grindstone River
Grindstone River
Grindstone River
Upper Tamarack River
Upper Tamarack River
Upper Tamarack River
Upper Tamarack River
Knife River
Pine River
Sunrise River**
Lower Tamarack River*
Sand Creek
Snake River*
Lower Tamarack River*
Kettle River

06/23/98
06/27/96
07/02/98
07/27/98
06/18/98
07/31/96
09/03/96
07/16/98
07/26/96
06/27/97
08/28/96
07/02/98
08/27/96
08/19/96
07/30/96
06/25/96
08/29/96
06/22/98
06/22/98
08/17/98
08/13/96
08/27/96
07/28/97
06/25/98
09/18/96
09/04/96
07/29/96
08/14/96
09/05/96
07/25/96
08/14/96
08/21/96

56.6
58.3
60.9
61
61
64.6
65.2
65.2
65.2
65.2
65.2
72.3
73.4
74.5
76.5
76.8
77.4
78.3
79.4
80.4
93.4
93.4
93.4
93.4
107.6
109.9
114.6
128
138.5
155.9
182.3
187
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98SC004
96SC017
98SC005
98SC008
98SC008
96SC022
96SC021
96SC050
96SC050
96SC050
96SC050
98SC019
96SC085
96SC025
96SC023
96SC006
96SC087
98SC009
98SC010
98SC013
96SC037
96SC037
96SC037
96SC037
96SC097
96SC043
96SC024
96SC056
96SC090
96SC052
96SC029
96SC040

Chisago
Kanabec
Kanabec
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Kanabec
Aitkin
Aitkin
Aitkin
Aitkin
Kanabec
Carlton
Chisago
Chisago
Kanabec
Carlton
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Kanabec
Pine
Chisago
Pine
Pine
Aitkin
Pine
Carlton

3 mi S.E. of Rush City
Near C.R. 53, 2 mi. N.W. of Ogilvie
Upstream of SNH 23, .1 mi E of Ogilvie
5 mi E of North Branch
5 mi E of North Branch
Near C.S.A.H. 3, 3 mi. N.E. of Rush City
Near C.S.A.H. 12, 2 mi. W. of Mora
Near C.S.A.H. 2, 1 mi. S.W. of Pliny
Near C.S.A.H. 2, 1 mi. S.W. of Pliny
Near C.S.A.H. 2, 1 mi. S.W. of Pliny
Near C.S.A.H. 2, 1 mi. S.W. of Pliny
4 mi. SW of Mora
@ C.S.A.H. 14, 6 mi. N. of Kettle River
S.H. 95, 4 mi. E. of North Branch
@ Wild River State Park
Near C.S.A.H. 15, 6 mi. S.W. of Warman
1 mi. N. of Barnum
N. side of CR 140, 3 mi. E. of Hinckley
N. side of CR 140, 1 mi. E. of Hinckley
2 mi. E of Hinckley
Primitive Rd., 2 mi. S.E. of Cloverton
Primitive Rd., 2 mi. S.E. of Cloverton
Primitive Rd., 2 mi. S.E. of Cloverton
Primitive Rd., 2 mi. S.E. of Cloverton
@ C.R. 77, 3 mi. N. of Mora
3 mi. N.W. of Rutledge
Near C.R. 84, 1 mi. E. of Wyoming
@ St. Croix State Forest
@ St. Croix State Park
Near S.H. 18, 2 mi. S.E. of McGrath
@ St. Croix State Forest
5 mi. W. of Moose Lake

45.65458
45.84109
45.83268
45.51322
45.51322
45.7189
45.87219
46.32376
46.32376
46.32376
46.32405
45.84157
46.56601
45.51219
45.59389
46.03528
46.5137
46.01487
46.01733
46.01062
46.14239
46.14239
46.14237
46.14239
45.92043
46.28046
45.34659
46.07938
45.95387
46.22278
46.05412
46.45578

26.65
24.69
59.87
2.89
20.83
9.84
3.06
23.01
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APPENDIX 5. (continued)
Stream Name

Sample
Date

Drainage Field
2
1
Area (mi ) Number

County

Location

2

Longitude

IBI
3
Score

Land
4
Use %

Habitat
5
Score

46.06192
46.06017
45.48178
45.48178
45.48179
45.48178

93.2197
93.2204
92.8741
92.8741
92.8741
92.8741

85
89
66
68
67
68

10.39
10.39
61.64
61.64
61.64
61.64

7
8
11
12
10
9

46.39804
46.0179
46.36692
46.35389
45.81261
45.79363
45.79031
46.03673
45.84358
45.96045
45.90154
46.00894
45.95089
45.95089
45.95089
45.95089
45.88046
45.77148
45.68222
45.68222
45.68199

92.8796
93.2399
92.8609
92.8398
93.2799
93.1802
93.1069
92.872
92.8896
92.8234
92.731
92.4438
92.5563
92.5563
92.5563
92.5563
92.7294
92.7808
92.8764
92.8764
92.8773

82
68
84
70
78
78
63
51
78
66
86
89
57
79
76
72
92
83
91
84
83

22.78
13.06
23.65
24.28
22.60
31.10
32.10
26.16
35.90
27.68
27.63

Latitude

Moderate size streams (continued)
Snake River
Snake River*
Sunrise River
Sunrise River
Sunrise River
Sunrise River

07/24/96
07/24/96
06/23/97
08/26/96
06/17/98
07/30/96

258.3
258.3
268
268
268
268

96SC002
96SC003
96SC065
96SC065
96SC065
96SC065

Kanabec
Kanabec
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago

Near C.S.A.H. 24, 3 mi. E. of Warman
Near C.S.A.H 24, 3 mi. E. of Warman
Downstream of Kost Dam County Park
Downstream of Kost Dam County Park
Downstream of Kost Dam County Park
Downstream of Kost Dam County Park

Rivers (270 mi2 drainage area)
Kettle River
Snake River
Kettle River
Kettle River
Snake River
Snake River
Snake River
Kettle River
Snake River
Kettle River
Kettle River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River

08/21/96
09/25/96
08/20/96
08/22/96
06/26/96
07/09/96
07/17/96
07/25/96
08/01/96
07/24/96
08/15/96
09/17/96
09/04/96
09/17/96
09/15/97
08/13/98
09/19/96
09/12/96
09/16/96
09/23/96
08/21/97

296.2
305.7
348.5
493.6
545
803.2
824.2
903.8
978.8
1010
1049.9
2236
2680
2680
2680
2680
2886
4863
5120
5120
5120
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96SC047
96SC007
96SC046
96SC048
96SC018
96SC019
96SC010
96SC053
96SC012
96SC032
96SC033
96SC096
96SC089
96SC089
96SC089
96SC089
96SC030
96SC094
96SC095
96SC095
96SC095

Pine
Kanabec
Pine
Pine
Kanabec
Kanabec
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Pine
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago

3 mi. N.W. of Sturgeon Lake
S.W. of Warman
Near C.S.A.H. 52, 3 mi. N. of Willow River
2.5 mi. N. of Willow River
3.5 mi. S. of Mora
2 mi. W. of Grasston
2 mi. E. of Grasston
4 mi. N.E. of Hinckley
4 mi. E. of Pine City
7 mi. S.E. of Hinckley
@ Kennedy Brook in St. Croix State Park
@ S.H. 48, E. of Hinckley
@ St. Croix State Park
@ St. Croix State Park
@ St. Croix State Park
@ St. Croix State Park
Kettle River Slough
@ S.H. 70, S.E. of Pine City
E. of Rush City @ Ferry Crossing
E. of Rush City @ Ferry Crossing
E. of Rush City @ Ferry Crossing
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APPENDIX 5. (continued)
Stream Name

Sample
Date

Drainage Field
2
1
Area (mi ) Number

Location

County

Latitude

2

Longitude

IBI
3
Score

92.8764
92.8548
92.8548
92.8548
92.8548
92.763
92.7621

92
84
81
68
97
73
81

Land
4
Use %

Habitat
5
Score

Rivers (continued)
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River
St. Croix River

10/08/98
09/03/96
09/18/96
07/31/97
08/27/98
08/02/96
09/06/96

5120
5635
5635
5635
5635
6240
6240

96SC095
96SC088
96SC088
96SC088
96SC088
96SC028
96SC091

Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Chisago
Washington
Washington

E. of Rush City @ Ferry Crossing
Downstream of Sunrise River mouth
Downstream of Sunrise River mouth
Downstream of Sunrise River mouth
Downstream of Sunrise River mouth
McLeods Slough
Downstream of Marine on St. Croix

45.68222
45.56667
45.56667
45.56667
45.56667
45.26937
45.18148

1

Field number assigned to each station to designate a unique sampling location.
Latitude and longitude are formatted in WGS84 decimal degrees.
3
IBI score is the overall IBI score assigned to the site. Scores range from 0 (lowest biological integrity) to 100 (highest biological integrity).
4
Land use expressed as a percent of the watershed upstream of the sampling location that has been altered by humans. It includes disturbance from agricultural, residential, urban, and mining
land usage.
5
Habitat score is a ranking of habitat based on 6 metrics (see Table 6). Scores range from 0 (poorest fish habitat) to 12 (best fish habitat).
* Sites that were designated as being of excellent quality based on land use and habitat.
** Sites that were designated as poor quality based on land use and habitat.
2
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APPENDIX 6 - IBI VARIABILITY
We sampled 11 sites twice within a single
sampling season to examine the variability
of IBI scores within a single year. The sites
ranged in size (29-5635 mi2 drainage area)
and level of disturbance (7 to 65%
watershed disturbance). The repeat
sampling events occurred from June through
September. The repeat samples were taken
7 to 51 days (mean=22) from the initial visit.
IBI scores from each site visit were not
significantly different from each other
(paired t test, p=.516). The mean difference
in IBI scores was 4.18 (C.V.=.806). At the
5 least disturbed sites the mean difference of
IBI scores was lower (mean = 3.12,
C.V.=1.022).

agricultural pesticide usage, the amount of
municipal or industrial effluent discharged
into the watershed, and countless other land
use practices that occur within a watershed
may vary temporally and spatially. This may
cause fish communities in streams with a
high degree of human disturbance to
undergo periods of stress followed by
periods of recovery. Fish community
structure may be more variable because the
strategies (physiological or behavioral) fish
have developed to adapt to natural sources
of stress (eg. floods, temperature extremes,
etc.) may not sufficiently compensate for
higher levels of human disturbance (Fore et
al 1994).

We conducted repeat sampling at 10 of the
above mentioned sites during a 4 year period
to examine the variability of IBI scoring
between years. We placed each site into one
of 3 categories to examine the variance
associated with stream size and human
disturbance (table 10). The categories
included streams (<270 mi2 drainage area)
with < 15% watershed disturbance, streams
with > 50% watershed disturbance, and
rivers (>270 mi2 drainage area).

IBI scores from the three river sites were
more variable than the stream sites. This
variability may result from natural or human
induced changes in disturbance or be an
artifact of our sampling methodology.
Rankin and Yoder (1990) attributed higher
coefficients of variation in IBI scores in
large streams to a greater degree of sampling
error. It is interesting to note that the two
lower sites (St. Croix at the Ferry Landing
and St. Croix below the Sunrise River) had
the highest variability, whereas the upper
most site (St. Croix River at St. Croix State
Park) was much more consistent from year
to year. This suggests that the lower sites
may be too large to sample effectively using
the sampling protocol we have used for
rivers in other basins such as the Minnesota
and Red River Basins. However, it is also
possible that the difference in IBI scores
between sampling periods is related to
natural or human induced change. Although
the St. Croix River is one of the most
pristine rivers in Minnesota its watershed is
not undisturbed, particularly in the lower
reaches.

As expected, sites with little human
disturbance experienced the least change in
IBI scoring over a 4 year period. IBI scores
in streams with a high level of human
disturbance varied more with the exception
of the Sunrise River site (table 10). At this
site, wetlands within the watershed and an
impoundment upstream of the site may have
actually stabilized the stream by regulating
flow and acting as a sediment trap. We
attribute the relatively large variation in IBI
scores at streams with a high degree of
watershed disturbance to disturbance within
the watershed. Farming practices,
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The replicate sites did not include very small
streams (0-20 mi2 drainage area). The within
and among year variability in IBI scores
may have been higher if streams in this size
class had been included. Future work
should focus on obtaining an adequate
number of stations in each of the 4 size
classes to examine within and among year
variation in IBI scores.
By collecting samples at different times at
sites experiencing no new human influences
Karr et al. (1986) were able to detect five
quality classes ranging from excellent to
very poor within the IBI scoring. The width
of each class is an indication of the level of
confidence the user should have in an IBI
score. We were able to classify streams
with drainage areas < 270 mi2 into 10 quality
classes and rivers with drainage areas > 270
mi2 into 3 quality classes. For streams with
drainage areas less than 270 mi2 a difference
of 10 IBI points represents a statistically
valid change in integrity. A difference of 30
IBI points represents a statistically
significant change in integrity for rivers.
The assignment of quality classes is based
on the assumption there is no significant
difference in the level of disturbance
between sampling periods. This may not be
a valid assumption for the lower portion of
the St. Croix River.
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Table 10. IBI scores and summary statistics for replicate samples taken over a 4 year period (1996-1999). Sites have
been grouped into stream (<270 mi2 drainage area) and river (>270 mi2 drainage area) classes. The streams are
further divided into sites with little watershed disturbance (<15%) and high watershed disturbance (>15%).
IBI score for sites with little
watershed disturbance

Streams <270 mi2
IBI score for sites with high watershed
disturbance

Rivers (>270 mi2)
disturbance varies from upstream
(lowest) to downstream (highest)

Year

Birch
Creek

Snake
River

Tamarack
River

Mission
Creek

Rush
Creek

Goose
Creek

Sunrise
River

St. Croix
State Park

St. Croix
Ferry

St. Croix
Sunrise

1996
1997
1998
1999

68
70
68
66

49
41
43
51

74
68
63
66

8
24
32
18

68
48
61
42

58
60
79
73

71
68
72
68

79
76
72
73

91
83
92
67

84
68
97
62

68
4
.024
13.51

46
10
.103
6.66

68
11
.069
Est. <5

21
24
.493
60.47

54
26
.217
64.6

68
21
.150
53.53

70
4
.030
61.64

75
7
.042
-

83
25
.139
-

78
35
.204
-

mean score
range
C.V.
% disturbance
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